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County Seat Indices.
AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

?Miss May Funston is visiting in

Williamsport.
Miss Bessie Wrede spent Friday

night in Williamsport.
?Joe Cooper will spend Fastei

with his parents in Elmira.

?Time is money, and returning

spring may be looked on as a greer

baek.

?Hon. Thos. J. Ingham had sev
eral days business engagement ir

Williamsport last week.
?Mrs. D. W. Darling and Mrs

A. L. Sheets, of Sonestown, wen

calling on Laporte friends Friday.

?John P. Kennedy the populai
barber of Mildred was shaking hand:

with friends in town Friday night.

?Sydney Osier, of Lincoln Falls

is spending a few days with his par

ruts, Sheriff and Mrs. Osier.
'

?A new engine house and repaii
shops are being built at Hughes
ville, by the W. & N. B. 11. It. Co

?The pay Car on the W. A- X. B

11. B. passed over the line on Tues

day distributing wealth among th(

employees of the road.
?Frank Otterbein, who has beer

touring the West the past winter re
turned to town Monday, and wil

take up his residence in the "Queer
Anne" for the summer.

?Just to show that race predju-
dices are dying out in the South »

party of Virgiuians turned out the

other day and lynched a white man.

?Morgan Gavitt, private secreta-
ry to Congressman B. K. Polk, ar-
rived from Washington last Saturday

to spend a few days with his family,

?Secretary Gage has been exam-
ining into our surplus of revenue.

Secretary Carlile was always occupi-
ed in figuring up his deficiency.

?Bepublican gains in Nebrask's
local elections are a favorable indi-

cation ofsomething greater in the

same direction in November.'

?The Boers seem to be getting
back to their old tricks. Killing
and capturing some 500 British sol-

diers a week, with no appreciable
loss too themselves, seems to be tlie

regular thing with them once more.

?Testimony in the license trans-
fer of Geo. Walker to X. J. Walker

at Hillsgrove was heard by the Court
on Friday. April -?! was fixed to
hear argument when the matter will
be disposed of.

?Colonel Watterson is calling on
the Kentucky Democrats to get to-
gether. It is the general under-

standing that the original trouble of

the Kentucky Democrats grew out

of their habit of'getting too vigor-

ously together.
?The old Hillresidence on Muncy

street has been torn down and in

a few days more the saw and ham-

mer will be heard on the site build-
ing Prof. F. W. Meylert's new resi-
dence. The foundation and a dug
well are now in progress.

?Fire broke out on the roof by
the chimney of a company dwelling
at the Tannery, Friday morning,but
by timely discovery it was extin-
guished before doing much damage.

The tannery whistle caused a stam-
pede for that section of the town and
in a short time the whole bucket
brigade was out in tremendous
force, whose appearance sti filed the
flames and they surrendered uncon-
ditionally on first sight of our vicious
fighting fire department.

?The spring elections show no re-
sult of the tidal wave on the Porto

Rican question of which the Demo-
crats have been telling the country.
In fact, taking it all in all, the re-
sult is rather the other way.

?Fredie Kenndy, age 10 years,
died at the home of his uncle John
Gallagher, of Muncy Valley' Tues-
day, April 3,. Funeral services

were held at Sacred Heart Church,
Laport, on Friday last.

?Yes, Admiral Dewey now says
he will run for President. Did you

ever see a "henpecked" husband
that wouldn't run. His canvass will
simply be a woman's campaign for
the ladyship of the Whitehouse.
America does not elect Presidents to
adorn the Whitehouse and figure in

society, which Mrs. Dewey will later

learn.

?Thanks to the vote of Republi-
can legislatures and the signature of

a Republican President, every dol-
lar Mr. Bryan receives from his lec-
ture tours and every dallar coin

Ilarvey securos from the sale of his
books will be worth 100 cents.

?The Hon. Roger Q. Mills, the

erstwhile friend of the "plain peo-

ple," is now engaged in snuggling
up to the octopus. The discovery of
oil on Mr. Mills' Texas lands has
completely upset that gentleman's
political doctrines.

?The Republican party is broad

enough and wise enough to forgive
any of its number for sometimes
making mistakes, if they would only
vote their honest convictions anil
stand by them. But when we see
Republicans representing the Dem-
ocrats in State conventions the party
can not help asking what their con-
victions are.

?Even the Democrats cannot find
a Haw to pick in the "open door"

negotiations. They are perfect. No
foundation for future trouble is to be
found in them, there are no embar-
rassing conditions?no conditions at
all in fact?and advantages of tre-
mendous value have been gained.
Secretary Hay deserves a high place
in history for this one transaction
alone.

?Albert F. Heess law student of

Dushore, has received of Governor
Stone a commission to do business
in the capacity of a Notary Public.
Mr. Heess is highly qualified for an
appointment of this kind and it
should be of considerable value to
him in taking of depositions etc.
This county is fortunate in having
a Notary Public who has a knowledge
of shorthand writing and other de-
sirable qualifications possessed by
Mr. Heess.

?The Dewey boom for President
is most peculiar in that the Admiral
is willingto run on any old ticket,

ifthe Republicans would nominate
him, lie would be elected, of course.
But so would any other candidate,

lie is too late in the day to get the

Democratic nomination. But the
chances are that he will run as an
Independent. As such, he will

draw the old Palmer Ar Buckner vote,
the Democratic expansion vote, the
Republican anti-expansion vote, and
an indefinite "enthusiasm" vote,
chiefly Republican. He will not
win, but he may defeat McKinley
and turn the country over to the
silver men.

?Sheritl' < >sler adjourned the HanJ
nan sale to Thursday, May 3, 1900.

Grange Not en.

Elkland Grange was organized
October 10, IX9I, is still in a very

prosperous condition numbering
nearly fifty members in good stand-
ing. On every Tuesday evening a
goodly number of patrons meet at
the pleasant hall at Estclla to dis-

cuss questions of interest to the
farmers. Last Tuesday evening
among other questions was: What
is the best milk and butter produc-
ing food for milch cows? and which
should make the garden, the wom-
en or the men folks'.' It was finally
decided that the men should do this
work but the women make the best

overseers. Last Tuesday evening
! Bro. E. (i. Rogers was reinstated
also sisters J. P. Rogers and Wheat-]

| ly. Worthy lecturer, I'. Bird pre-
jpared a program for next Tuesday
evening consisting of songs, essays

I and recitations by some of the mem-

l bers. Bro. S. W. Brown starts for

| West Chester, Monday morning to

attend School. We shall miss his

jcheery presence and timely help.
; We all wish him a pleasant journey.
! Elkland Grange has purchased new

1 song .books, entitled, Grange Melo-

dies. You ought to hear weGrang-
jers sing.

Matron,

I Sonestown.

! The washboard factory is running

full time now.
Some of our people attended the

Firman sale at Strawbridge on
Tuesday.

Tom Housekneeht has moved into
the house he lately bought of Ellis
Swank.

Geo. W. Simmons Jr. has moved
into the house which he has bought
of John Simmons.

Geo. Edwards has moved into the

house vacated by Chip Simmons.

J. B. Magargle will soon have his
mill ready to saw.

An infant child of Geo. Hazzen
died Tuesday morning and was bur-
ied Wednesday at 10 a. m.

Geo. Hazzen is improving and we
hope to see him out soon.

The Eagles Mere R. R. Co. are
making some improvements around
town.

The P. O. S. of A. Camp appears
to bo booming just now.

EASTEB SOUVENIRS.
Two Remarkable Gifts Which Everybody

Can Have for the Asking.

Everybody can have beautiful
Easter lillies next Sunday without
charge, for the great "Philadelphia
Sundry Press announces that every
reader of the Easter number will
receive free a splendid picture of
Easter lillies. The picture is by a
famous artist in ten colors and is

14x40 inches in size,a perfect picture
tit to adorn any home. And in ad-
dition to the picture there will be a
finely illustrated booklet. Announ-

cement is made that the supply of

pictures and books is limited, hence
it will be well to send in your order
early.

President Harber, of the Diamond
Match Company, has offered to" give
SIOO,OOO to the Akron, Ohio, City Hos-
pital, to be uged as an endowment
fund, providing the citizens of Akron
raise $15,000 additional for the pur-
pose of paying off the debt now hang-
ing over the institution.

The Schukert Electrical Company,
at Berlin, is increasing its capital to
14,000,000 marks. Negotiations for
the formation of a wire syndicate, in-
eluding all Germany, are said to be
Hearing completion.

The leather manufacturers of Ger-
many will meet at Frankfort April 17
to arrange a price agreement.

Miss Olga Nethersole and Hamilton
Revllle, actor; Marcus R. Mayer, man-
ager of Miss Nethersole, and Theodore
Moss, manager of Wallack's theatre,
New York, have been found not guilty
of maintaining a public nuisance in
presenting the drama "Sapho." The
charge to the jury by Judge Fursmau,
of the criminal branch of the Supreme
Court, was highly favorable to the ac-
cused, and the jury were out only
twelve minutes.

The I'ure Beer bill has been killed
by the New York senate, by a refusal
to adopt a rule reported by the rules
committee to permit of Its Immediate
passage out of its order.

Despatches from Ponce and San
Juan, Tuerto Bico, announce that
hundreds of sick and starving people
have flocked Into those cities from the
country districts in search of relief.

Dr. Nansen has arranged with a
firm of Leipslc publishers to publish
a Ave volume English work contain-
ing the scientific results of his polar
explorations.

It Is said that by the desire of Queen
Victoria, the son that was born to the
Duke and Duchess of York wIP be

christened Patrick.
Over a foot of snow fell iu Western

Nebraska and Eastern Wyoming
April 5. Stock will be greatly bene'Jt-
ed. as the melting snow will improve

the range grass.
The Ohio senate has passed tin- To-

ledo Centennial bill, after cutting the
appropriation from $1,000,000 to s7.">o,
000, and providing for a new commis-
sion of eleven members to be appoiir
«1 by Governor Nash.

Richard A. Canfield, proprietor of u

gambling house In New York, brought

suit against Harrison 1. Drummond
and James T. Drummond, of New
York and St. Louis, for $55,000 lost in
roulette.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Sullivan County and to HIP directe 1 and
delivered there will be exposed to public
sale at the Court House in l.aporte, Pa.,

| on

| SATURDAY, MAY 5, 1900,
at 10 o'clock a. in., tlie following describ-
ed property, viz:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land lying and being in the Borough of
Laporie, county of Sullivan and state ot
Pennsylvania, bounded anil described ns
follows:

Beginning HI the south east corner of
lot of T. Keeler on the north side of
Main street, thence along snid Keelcrs
lot north (wo hundred anil sixty feet to
Strawberry Alley:thence along south sidp

of Strawberry Alley west ninety-live and
one-third leet to blackberry Alley: thence
south two hundred and sixiv feet to Main
street; thence east :tlong Main street
ninety five and on»- third leet to corner of
T. .J. Keeler. the place of beginning; con-
taining ninety-one and four-tenths perches
more or less, with large frame hotel and
bam and store building and other out
buildings erected thereon.

Seized, taken into execution and to be
sold as the properly T. W. Iteaiien ai the
suit ot K. F. Tubach.

H. W. OSLER, Sheriff.
Sheriffs office,Laporte,Pn.. April 14 1900.

Jl Famous Maryland
Jff Men's Clothing

J! u«to to Order. Eiprmifp Prepaid
Uuirutctd to

The stylish kind Suits, Over-
coats ami Trousers, by best
city merchant ate made in
our workrooms about
what you have to pay retail. Our
Men's Clothing Catalogue, with
laige cloth samplci ottached,
shows the latest styles aud con-
ceits, and is profusely illustrated

\]J with the latest fashions that
by tiie dressed

We ship you
!'? Clothing C.0.D., and we guar-

*7* antee each garment to fit you,
so that you run absolutely no risk;

think of the large saving you effect
and the stylish garments we send you!

We put !ish a lrt-coW
lithographed l>ook,which -!\/¥'f.NfJ

their exact colors and ?ISdesigns, so that by look- jnfjfjnJf'-CXClug at these color plates 112you can tell exactly how V
the fabric itself appears,
and buying from us you * 1
buy at millprices, and save from 40 toCO per cent.

\u25b2II Carpets sewed free, lining furnished without
charge, and freight prepaid

Both catalogues are free. Which do you wantfAddress this way:

lULIOS HINES *SON, Dept.9o9, Baltimore, Md.

IXRE estate of Myron AlfredPe-
ters, late ofLaporte township, Sulli-
van county, Pa., deed. Letters of
administration upon the above nam-
ed estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons having
claims against the same will present
them for payment, duly authenticat-
ed; and those indebted thereto, will
please make immediate payment to

T. J. KEELER, Admr.
A. J.Bradley, Atty. Laporte,Pa.
Feb. 15, 1900.

PRIVATE SALE.
I offer at private sale the corner

lot fronting on Muncy St., fruit trees
and good plank barn. MRS.GRIMM.

Laporte, Pa.

New lot of men's, women's, and
children's shoes just opened at J.
W. Bucks, Sonestown, Pa.

TO THE PUBLIC. ?WHEREAS,
I Jean CJeautier, of Laporte twp.,

Sullivan county, Pa., is a pauper,
who is at present chargeable to the
Poor District of said Township, and
whereas the Overseers of the Poor of
said district have provided said pau-
per with the necessary means of sub-
sistence by furnishing him with
suitable and necessary wearing ap-
paral together with boarding and
lodging, in the family of John Itos-
encrants, in Laporte township; this
therefore is to notify all persons not
to give said Jean Geautier any credit
or to harbor him at the expense of
Laporte Township Poor District as
said Poor District will pay no bills
contracted by him.

JOSEPH SHAFFER,
PHILLIP PETKRMAN,

Overseers of the Poor ofLaporte
Township, Sullivan Co. Pa.

April 3, I!t00.

Wall paper at popular prices at
J. W. Bucks, this week.

LOG AND BARK
CONTRACTS TO LET.
Five Hundred Cords for peeling

and delivery at Laporte Tannery
from the Richard Gardner and Sarah
Fox warrants on the main Loyal
Sock above the mouth of MillCreek.

Timber togo into Main Sock.

Also Four Hundred Cords from
the Peter Z. Lloyd warrant on Rock

Run. Bark to be delivered at La-
porte Tannery and timber into Lit-
tle Loyal Sock. Inquire of

EMERY LUMBER COMPANY,
WILLIAMSPOItT, PA.

s ASK YOUR DEALER *
* *i»
* nj FOR THE

|oreighton I
| ShOe Ladles. |
$ ... WARRANTED. ... jg

? ffl $2.00 |

1 IjL $2.50 I
ifex'TC $3.00|
1 £

JJJ PAIR. *

$ Perfect Fitting, Best Wearing and Jjj
JJJ SMost 'Reliable Shoe sold. *

ffl For seventeen years our product has been a
m Standard Shoe for Women, and is to-day con- a.

ill ceded to be one of the most reliable and thor- 2
fL oughly honest lines of Ladies' Footwear on W
2 the American market. Sold through our au-

thonied Agents. AU styles, sixes and widths. »

<r %« *

55 Sold exclusively by jjj
* Mrs. D.*H. LORAH. *

JP SONESTOWN, PA.

M MADE BY JJC. *

sw. J. creittHioa & uj. 1 .iL* £

| (teoOHf9(s
*None genuine ««- \*kAHOF*m less they bear thts

~ CVl®** *
* TRADE-MARK *
* stamped on Sole.

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending
sketch and description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of same. "How to Obtain a
Patent" sent upon request. Patents secured
through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive special
notice, without charge, in THE PATENT RECORD,

an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. , Address,
VICTOR J. EVANB A CO.

(Patent Attorneys,)
Building. D. C,

r'amobell The MERCHANT,
-UFA.

LADIES!
I have just returned from the city with a magnificent new line of

Spring and Summer Dry Goods, Notions and Ladles Furnishing
Goods.

Everything of the Latest
Please call and examine, the prices are right. Don't fail to look

over the Bargain Counter, it will interest you.

GENTS.
1 have just received a car of seeds, consibting ol Garden, Red-top, Orchard

Grass, timothy and Clover Seed, also n car ofBowkers Fertilizer and the prices
are very low. When in need ot'a plow 1 can supply you with the best made
"THE WIRAD." If you want anything in General Merchandise 1 can

supply you at the lowest possible price.

HIGHEST Market Price paid for Butter and Eggs.

Yours very respectfully A. E. CAMPBELL.

(Ul)at $12.00 w j-"
]y

The above named price on several hundred

Very Swell, Very Pretty,

Excellent Suits.
The fabrics are pure wool in fancy patterned-clothing as'well asjplain

and blue: shapes of coats are single'or double brea«ted. and Jibe entire
appearance and serviceability of these suits are equal to any which you
may have made to measure at S2H. There is a reason why we sell these
uits at this low price, but it concerns you not, it lias no bearing on quality

or price. There are rich pickings for early comers. This is an opor-
Utility which should not be lost.

J" W CAROLI_,. SSS.°"~ U nu«iu,ns. P

LAPORTE Clothing Store.
Our New Fall and Winter
Goods. ....

Consisting everything you mant in

Roots, Sfioes,
Ladies' Capes, Skirts, Wrappers,

Shirt Waists, Corsets, Etc.
We Can Save You From Two to Three Dollars on Each Suit.

From 2."> cto 1.00 on every pair of shoes and from U0 to -10 cto.
on every article you buy of us. We sell our goods at very small
profits. We have no extra expense and are satisfied with the

Small Profit
- JOE COOPER, The Clothier.

CLOTHING!
S / Of LAPORTE,

Desires to call the attention of buyers of clothing to the fact that be represents

The American Woolen Mills Company, Chicago,
in this locality, the World's Largest Tailors, and that he lias a full line of

Fall and Winter Samples of suits, pants and overcoats, in all styles and at prices
that will defy competition. Also a full line of ladies' and gentlemen's Water proof

? iooc's. Call and examine bis line of goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere
All orders filled promptly. Perfect fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
Correspondencv solicited throughout this section.

address, a. A. BAKER,
LAPORTE, PA.

Wright & Haight,
furniture .. 4fidcrtaiiifig*

BRANCH CONNECTION AT

j NEXT DOOR TO WAOOX SHOP. 11. \. COXKLIN. Mgr.

Ten Years Experience has taught FORKSVII I F PA
Us how to give the best value for r vnr\OVlLl_l_, In.

The LEAST MONEY.


